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The Upper Bridge.
The attention of tlio Commissioner or Commissioners,having such mutters in charge,

is directed to the insecure condition of the
tipper bridge, over Kcowee river, at this place.
The middle -vrch is in a fulling condition,
which, if not roinovlie l at an early day, will
prove disastrous to si structure that has cost
tho district a largo am nintof money. Wo do
not know that it can be repaired, but sometimesu " liek in time saves nine."

The Reply
^ The author, " 1$.," lias favored us with a

pamphlet copy of his reply to the ' llev. ).
H. Adoer's article on the slave trade." It
Tills twenty-oight pages. As wc have before
remarked, tho discussion of this question can

do no good ; and, if persisted in, must inevitablyresult in evil. This hint is intended for
both sides of the question.

Tlit author has our thanks for his kindness
in sondiiiir us a conv of bis renlv.

A Largo Watermelon.
Mr. Samuki, Mi 1.1.inmx will accept tlic

thanks of his friends here for the largest watermelonwe have seen this year. It weighedthirty-two pounds,and was doliciously fine.
Full justice was done to it!

Educational.
The Commissioners of Free Schools met

on Monday last, and located ten additional
Schools. No charge was made in the rates
of compensation to teacher".
The teachers were out in full force, and

organized a "Teachers' Association.'' The
iMnrflf .vmirlh ttn«l u-n Ini of

may crown their laudable endeavors.
The address of Mr. IIoi.i.ikuSwoiitu was

well delivered. It was devoted mainly to an

exposition of the principles upon which the
' common schools" of Charleston are conducted,and their applicability to this section of
country. Tliis ho demonstrated conclusively,and spoke feelingly and eloquently on the
imnortjince of the true mission of the tnnehor.
ITc is a young man of promise, and will make
his mark on the times which are ahead of us.

The proceedings of the meeting will he
found in our columns.

Railroads.
The opposition to the Blue liidge Railroad,

if not within our district, is nt workout of it.
Further apj>ropv!;;ti(»n is resisted upon \ari~j
©us pretext t'. most prominent objections
however, are: The impracticability of the
ent rprize, and that, if completed, it would!
not he remunerative to the State. The first
objection is answered by the progress that
has already been made cm tlio work .-it tin.
most difficult points. The work has only to
he viewed to make this manifest to those who
are d; posed to sec for themselves. The oth-
cr conjecture is urtso easily met; but. if the
facts which arc spread out l>eforc us in anotherState are correct, the difficulty vanishes.
The State lload of Georgia is now paying intothe treasury of that State monthly the nctt
sum of $25,000-, which, when aggregated,
amounts annually to about the sum total of
our Stato tax. This amount is derived front
a neighboring road, which falls short of tho
husinoss advantages of our route. And, he-
fiidos, the increase oftlio value of real estato
and other oroporty, must ho taken into eon-

Hiderution, as well as tho advancement of the
interests of tho country generally. And,
moreover, the completion of our road will
open up a trade with tho West, and hind her
vast commercial interests to ours, that will
rival the most reasonable calculations of its
friends. If, then, it is a profitable, as well
as well as an important enterprise, why
should we hesitate to assist in its completion.
No valid reason can he assigned for withholdingthe needed support, and we trust that no
more lame excuses and empty pretences will'
be urged against it.

The Examination at LibertyTheexamination of the School at Liberty,
undor the care of Mr. Hoi.mngswortii, took
place on Friday the 23d instant. The school,
we understand, is an excellent one, and the
teaehor is giving general satisfaction..
The examination was thorough and satisfac-!
tory, the students evidencing a dogreo of ad-
ancoment in their studies, which reflected

credit on themselves and the teacher.
Thero wore a lnrge number present, numberingnear 1,000 persono. The citizens of

the neighborhood, with their well known liberality,furnished nn abundant pic nic, to
which ample justice was done.

Destructive Fire.
The Abbeville papora bring us the particularsof a destructive fire, which occurred

thoro on Monday the 19th mutant. The block
of building*, in which was nitnntcd the old
" Posey house," with inuc'ii < (' their contents,
was consumed. Tlio loss in cstim .tod at $30,000.Tho cause of tho fire is unknown.

<n the Fiki.d..In ono of the counticH,iu tho State of North Carolina, tlioy still
liavo >no old fashionod whig tickct in the Jiold
for tho legislature.

'The Spartan iiuro ani> Union Raii.road.
Tl.in >.)<»( li.«o . «

n uvvu vuui|iisivu iur twoniy-nvo
miles.fivo miles beyond tlio Jlrond rivor
bridge. Iron Imx boon provided for its com.

lo l.iiioii, wltioii will be pushed forwithvigor.

The Common School#.
It is pleasing to record the interest which

i# being awakened, in this State, on the
subject of "Common Schools." The recent
exhibition in Charleston, on the '1 th of J uly, ;
was a complete success. Speaking of it,
the Cheraw (Jax'.-tte says:
"We do not know when we have read

any document that ntfordcd us so much
pleasure as the report of tl..» Board of CommonSchools in Charleston, read by Col. C.
(I. Meniuiinger, Chairman. The reportsof the Hoard of Visitors of the male and
female departments, and of the primary dedepartment,were equally interesting..
These schools, we believe, owe their origin
and success almost ent irely to the gigantic
and persevering exertions of .Mr. Mcmming«>'-

" The Registers of these schools exhibit
the names of U'»i)8 children under tuition.
Of these, 001 are on the reiristrv of the
school in St. Phillip street. The whole
cost of these schools for the year endingJuly 1st. Ihis been $21,145; an average
of the annual expense of each pupil §18.1'.),
including hooks, maps. &e. The system
of free instruc tion to all classes of societyhas been adopted in these schools with the
best results. If it be possible, we shall at
an early day lay Mr. Meinininger'.s reportbefore our readers, believing it to contain
many facts aiul suggestions of the gravest
importance to all having the charge of educatingthe masses. We can see no reason

why our children should not enjoy the banditsof such an instruction as the Free
Sfluiol ill Nif lMi»11ii\ uh'nof of unoi» »

I' "V.v-v, ..v .V..OV

.small scale. Who can calculate tSic benefitsot'.such an institution '( It' the whole
expense of the South Carolina College, as
has been declared by an eminent statesman,
was compensated by the education of McDullie,might we not reasonably hope that
the small sum necessary to secure us such
a school would likewise be compensated by
producing a Franklin 7"

The Oration.
The commencement exercises of the FurmanUniversity, at tireonville, passed off hud

week. The l-Jnfcr/irisr, remarking on tlie
oration delivered by Hon. -Jalin.s Chestnut,
of Camden, says:

" Thcsubjeet which Mr. Chestnut had chosenwas very appropriate, and one which lie
discussed in a most able and eloquent manner:" Progress, as evidenced 1>3' the growthof Religion and Civil Liberty." The address
was presented to his audience in an easy andfluent style, uninterrupted by reference to
manuscript.as is too often the case in publicorations, ami which detract materially
from their interest and beauty. Mr. Chestnut,throughout, was listened to with profoundattention by bis auditory, and we but
express the sentiment of all whom we heard
speak of it, when we say that it was, indeed,
ii inusi iimjrr.suiig nuti eloquent oral ion. \\ o
presume it will bo. published by the Societies,
ami generally distributed."

PlI 11, adki.l'll 1 ans Kngaokd in tiik Sl.avk
Trade..The Key Wcsteorrespoudeut ol"the
N"c\v York Times says:

" A large slaver, having on board one thousandslaves, appeared oft' this port about tho
27th ultimo, and was spoken by a pilot. Captaininformed pilot she was chased oil' CapeSt. Antonio by a "ritish oruiscr. 1 have since
learned her cargo as successfully landed at
or near Kahia lion la Recently a large slaverwas littcd out on tho coast of Yucatan,
and I hear from good authority that she was
furnished with water casks, &t\. sent out
from Philadelphia."

This is characteristic of tho whole antislavery,negro-loving race. They will inveighagainst slavery as being a great curse
to the country, when at the same time, if
they could ' turn an honest penny" by stealing&scllincr netrroes from tho const <

in contravention of lnsv, they would hnvo no

scruples in doing so. While so much fuss is
being linulc by Yankee Abolitionists againstslnverv, it is stated as a positive fact that
there id more Yankee capital and Yankee vesselsmanaged hy Yankee crews, engaged in
the slave trade than of all other nations..
These Yankee philanthropist never let their
consciences interfere with their pockets.

Tali. Corn..The Southwestern News
published at Americus, in Sumter county,
gives the following account of a fine field of
corn in that vicinity :

Attracted by the fame of a field of corn

grown by Col. Win. J. Patterson, of this
county, a party of half dozen of us visited
his plantation yesterday for the purpose of
seeing fur ourselves. We found accounts
not at all exaggerated. The field contains
one hundred acres of land lying upon Muc-
kalee Creek, nbount live miles from Aniericus.It is planted with Peabody's prolific
corn. The lowest estimate made by any of!
the party was twenty-five bushels per acre,
average, and sonic thought it would not
fall short of thirty bushels. At one place
Mr. Brady stood in one spot and with a

stick, two feet in length touched seventy-three ears of corn. We doubt if any of
our lower counties can cxeel this field of,
corn.

Domestic Wink..Tlio Olicster Standard
thus speak* if one of the incidents in cdito-
riu 1 life in the country :

Wo arc indebted to a lady for a bottle of
very superior domestic wine, which we, in
company with a few "good and true men,"
enjoyed to the vovy utmost. Judge O'Neill 1
himself would not have been afraid of so mild
and generous a drink.and for our part, be it
distinctly understood that we do not forget
those who are so kindly mindful of us. YV e
still romomber " tho joys that we havo tns-
tcu."

. - --..

Lynching..A physician, practising in
Woodna, Orango County, Now York, (a villagenear Nowlnirg,) being charged with neglectinghis family, and paying too much a'.-
tcntion to a fair widow, was subjected, rc-
ccntiy, to rough usage. Tho doctor havingreceived notice to f|uit, was about complyingbut was taken from his wagon by a mol). and
after his pockets had been emptied, was duck-
od in ft pond. Jlo was then envelopes m a
coat of tar and fenthers, hoisted on ft rail.
and escorted from tho town, while tlio per-
petrators of the deed, }>rincipftlly laborers of
tho town, were rewarded, it 19 said, with tho
ciders and smiles of their wives and daughter*.

Pennings and Clippings.
ArroiNTMKNT..Wo learn suys the AndersonGazette that Mr.T, J. Wobl^of thinpluco,hns been appointed Mail Agent on tho Urpon-.

villo and Columbia Railroad; unci hns outerod
.... tl... -
WII I1IV UU -I vS VI l»l<« UillCi;.

A l'ltOFITA UI.K llo.U>..TllO TlOUSMVCA'of
tlio Stato Railroad luis paid into the treasuryof Georgia, from its nott oarninga for the
month ofJuno, tlio sum of $25,000, making
for tlio four months past tlio sum of $02,000.

Coi-. Ibuy..A correspondent of the tureenvilla Patriot nominates Col. J. II. IrlSy, of
Laurons, for Governor of South Carolina..
'L'liC Patriot also endorses tlio nomination.

Stkamkiis Destroyed jiv Firk..The steam
ers Arctic and Great West were destroyed by
tire at the Marine Railway, two miles below
i-iusourg, on tnc evoinngot the loth mat..
The Arctic was valued at fifteen thousand
dollars, and the Great West at eighteen thou-
sand dollars. Both wore insured.
A (Jknti.k Hint..The Syracuse Journal,

wishing to tell ths editor of the Albany A'nick
eri'H'hcr that he lies, assures the Albany ninn
that "lie is perfectly well aware that he is
guilty of thosin for which Ananias was struck
down by the indignant Piety."
A Hemekv..Vol* black tongue in cattle,

take half a gallon of strong Coperas water,lo
which add half a pint id' spirits Turpentine,
use as a mouth wash once a day for two days,
and drench with one pint of salt and water.

*yltoi ntm f.nt. 1 111' v> rtsll 111gton iSlltl' s!\ v3
that lliirrv Laurens Ingraham, of South Car[olina. lias boon appointed a Second Lieutcu!ant in the Marine Corps, vice llufus A. Whittierdiflinissc 1.

Tiiadk or cuiua'iu..-The total shipments
of grain to Chicago this season, amount to
10,15)7,8IS bushels, whieh is an excess of 0,700,000more than the entire shipments, up
to the some time last year.

Eaiu.v Cotton..The Houston (Texas)
7'cl'f/r<ip/i, of the 5th. announces the receipt Jof nil open cotton boll from the plantation of
Colonel < iroco of Austin county.

(Jukki-uv's Xkouo J* v u a disk..The negro
inhabitants of New York uro seriously discussing11 place of emigration to some distant
e uiiit ry.

I)iton*NKi)..Five females, inmates of tlie
house ofMercy, N. Y., proceeded; oil thelGth,
t) the river, for the purp ose of bathing. Aftermaking the necessary preparations, they
joined hands, went into the water hoyond
their depth, and were drowned.

ir.ui, Storm in Canada..A frightful hail
storm has occurred in the vicinity of Whithy,
Canada, destroying the crops and causing
much other damage.
A Wire Mi'kukrkd..On the lltli instant

Wesley Fisher, residing in Ottawa. Lassalle
e >unty. 111., shot his wife dead at her mother's
i......... !...» 11.. ii--j-
IAV/Mou 111 IIIUV UM\ II . Ill" lllt'Il UllUlU (111 HI*

tumpt to oapp, ami jumped into a canal, but
was d a ^cd out and put in jail. .Jealousy
is td have been the cause of the murder,
and the victim bore the reputation, of being
" fair and frail."
Dkownkd..Mr. .John Abbott was drowned !

in Owl crock, Cherokee county, (.la., on the
i")th inst.
Cu ahi.eston Va<iet.\iii.ks..Wo dip the fol-

lowing from tlie New York prices current;
Now Charleston potatoes at $1.00 a 3.50 per
bbl.: new Charleston apples at $3.50 a 4.00 [
per bbl; poaches from Charleston at $4.00 a f.
0.00 per box; tmnatos from Charleston at
§3.00 per box.

Incheasku Mohtamty..There were 3")3
deaths in N'ow York last week, an incrotuo
of 111 over tho week previous; and 308 in |
Philadelphia, an increase of 76 over the week
previous.

Ciianok or Fortune..Charles Stautz, a

pauper in tho Franklin county (Ohio) poor
house, recently received intolligonce that au
uncle who had lately died had loft him $100,000.
1H;an..William T. l'orter, Esq., editor of

Porta''x Spirit iJ'l/ai Timt'x, died in N. York
on the l'Jtli instant, Ho wasu genial, whole
soulod man, and loaves troops of frioidtf.

Pkokitaiu.b..The l'J.i]/rcxx says the strawberryseason this year opened about the 12th
ofJ une, and closed the 3d of .July. It isettimatodthat $200,000 w irtli have been sold,

Rmi.wikaiji.k Lo.voevitv..Tho longevity
of th.' signers of the Declaration of ludepen-
donee is remarkable. Out of the whole tifiy-

1: 11 > »« '
it > v>*c iHjjriiim liiu w ; ten cxccedodtlift age of 80: ton livcil beyond 70

years; fifteen exceeded the ago of 00: ten
passed their 50th year; six died past 40; and
one is supposed to havo perished at sea, aged80.
Kemoiocs IiEVivai...-A very interesting

revival is now in progress in the llaptist
Church, nt Yanuyville, N. 0., under the earn
of the Hov. T. W. Toby.
Beef..The closest scrutiny is being observedin the markets of the Southom coun- j

try to prevent tho introduction of diseased
meat, as it is thought to bo fatal to lifol
Cuba..The New York Herald says that

it has, for some time been aware Mint move- j
merits were going on among the ptojiloofjCuba, having iilliimttcly in view ^revolution
in that Island.
A Triai. or Firk-Ahms..A Board of Army

oflieors, for the trial of brooch-loading carbines,is now in session at West Point. Provisionfor such trial v/as made in tlie armybill passed at the last session of Congrosa.
Okkuox F.i.kction..Private letters from

Oregon atato that the election thoro has rev.111frf>11 In favAr c\f '.
. «-"» v» vi.v i/uiiiuuKHo, wiiu wry

the Legislature. CJo.i. Lane, it is said, will
bo the United States Senator.

What is Usury?.A bill hns boon ordorcd
(to a third reading in tlio Minnesota lluusc of
Representatives, to prevent usury, butiixing
tlio legal rate of interest nt 1"> per cent.

N"kiv Jail..Tlio Commissioners of Public
Buildings fotf.Orungobiug district advortise
for proposals for sv now jail in the town of
Orangeburg. Gen. Jamison is Clinirmati of
tlio Board. Tlioold jftil hinds nrooffored for
sale. i

])i;ffai.o, -luly '2'2..The elevator attached
to the freight depot of thoNcw York Central
lload was burnt yesterday, Loss $80,000.
Navai,.. Several additional American ves-

sels of war, will, it is said, ho iinmedhiti ly
ordered to the waters of l\i<;et Sound, as well
to keep iu order as to protect our citizens
who arc flocking to the Fra/er Hivor gold
fields.
Later from Kansas..The Kansas Ifnrald

says that (Jen. Calhoun has issued certificates
of election to all those elected under the l.caomptonConstitution. The free .State mcmoers,however, from l.oavenworth county re.
ceive certificates, which gives that party u

'majority in both brauches of the f.egislature.
Tlio returns of the State officers are to be to
lllc Legislature, in whom the whole subject
rests.

1 >A 111 N'iJ r.VCKNDIAKY ATTKMPT. A little
boy natnc<l Wm, Doulen, aged about H> or

12 years, an Monday morning last, at Washington,ma le an attempt to set fire t>» an ohl
lii'Owery. lie was caught in the net ofbuildingthe lire with paper and matches.
South ('auomna I'eaciies..The New York

Journal of Com merer, says that 1,000 hoxo* of
peaehes reached New York, on the '20th inst.,
by the steamship Columbia, from Charleston

Tiik Thames..Plans for the purification of
of the Thames river are pouring in upon the
l[ousc coininittco at the rate uf a hundred a

tlay.
i iik AATioxAr. u.uk c<n usK..According

to the Journal,' tlib e&tiiblit'hnicnt.of'iV" NationalItaeo Course. nour 1< niisvillo, is a fixedfact. TI10 stock litis nearly all been taken
and from the character oftliegentlemen who
liuvo taken the lead in the project, we hazard
nothing in predicting that 110 time will be lost
i: 1 carrying it out.

New Biiiti.hu Coin.-.It is stated that a

c image of double sovereigns is shortly to be
issued in England.

.S'wi.v..The whole of the .Spanish press
condemns the condui t of England with regardto that country, on the question of tl.e
rijrlit of visiting ships. While she yields to
pi........ .....1 it.« it..:i«.l ..1.-
iiuivv uiim iivj vimtvi ijuiiuj', i^liv ut;i9 111 «l

haughty mid unjust nianuor.

Xkvv Ohi.kans, .July 2.'J..A fire broke out
lit tlio cor it m* of Jackson and llousscau streeis
in tliis? city, at about balf-past live o'eloek,
this morning and destroyed the grocery store
of A. J. May, Ksq., and two dwelling bousesadjoining. The loss is estimated at $'-0,000.
Tuk "NVatkuixo l'i,.\i'i:s..This tlio time

that is ordinarily considered the height of
tin; wittering plane " season," but there are
fewer guests than usual at llockaway," West
Point, Newport,.Saratoga, Niagara Falls, and
all the places of fashionable resort.

Dickkns ami iiis Wikk..The TiCtulon
correspondent of the Springfield lleptthlican,writing on the 2Gth of .1 lino, gives the
following explanation of the incompatibilitybetween Dickens and his wife :

" In the literary world very little is stirring,excent tljc gossip on the domestic affa'irnof (Jharlcs hickens. Propably his
.iVt llllUlb.lM' 1<\H At* tMlK1toltn/l n .«»/v^il.
V>A|IIUIilUWIJ |H WIlOllvU <1 1111911 111 Ugll,and full of mysterious allusions, has exci-'
ted as much curiosity in America its here.
The facts dimly alluded to arc these :.
About twenty-two years ago, Mr. Dickens,
then a clerk, married a very prcttynnd amiableyoung girl (whose parents opposed
the match as far beneath her) and took her
homo to obscure lodgings in Furnivnl's inn.
For some years they lived very happily together; but Mr. Dickons having become a

great man, flattered and courted, finds that
his domestic felicity is not as great ns could
be desired. Two or three years ago he gave
a dinner to his literary friends on the anniversaryof his wedding day, and in proposinghis wife's health, Mated that he had
novnr uoo 11 n ftlinrln nf illjnnmnv awav

; *. w'*" »«'

his life. This equability of disposition does
not satisfy him. She is not intellectual..
lfis rends his works to her, and she, absorbedin needle-work, inquires abstractedlywhat he means by some of his most brilliant
pussages. In short, she is not a companionto him ; so the brilliant novelist and actorseparates on the grouny of 'inoompntibilivy'from her whom he vowed before God
to love and to cherish, and from henceforth
their lives huvo separate ends. The oldest
child, a youth of twenty-one, has chosen to
follow the fortunes of his mother, while
the daughters remain with their father.-*Tomake the affair still more notorious, a

young lady, Mrs. Dickens' sister, has undertakentc 'keep house* for Mr. Dickens
and his daughter#. The wholo affair is very
repugnant to our ideas of matrimonial eon-

stancy, ana nns not enlarged tnc circle of
Mr. Dickons' admirers."
A Omwago Ntk\v8j»ai'kr IIoaxkd..

Tho Chicago Press and Tribune announced
the other day, in an extra, that the Atlou-
tio cable had been laid, and tho nowa had
just ooinc across that Louis Napoleon had
boon wounded by an assassin, that.tho
crops in Kngland wore destroyed, &c., «!fco.
It appears to have been the result of a hoax

fdayed off on it by « rival paper. The Dai*
y Journal albgos that it issued a sifjglo
copy, and protruding to have received specialdespatches, with the news; and ar-
ranging to have the copy loft nt the office
of the PrcsH and Tribune, tlio lattor cribbed
tl.o despatch, and published it in its whole
edition. ' I

row T1IK COlMtlKn.

To the CiDtdiilu/rt ibr the. ,S' wile and Ifou te

of [iepratcntalicc.1.
Gentlemen: Wc would rofepootfully ink you

iu ijo at ueorgo h i reoK iuusior, on wie «<i

Saturday in August, and give uu ft public ox-

pression of your views on the various matters
before tlio people. Wo live in a remote cor-

nor of the District, and many ofyou arc strait-
gor.i to most of u<. Therefore woarcauxious
to see and hear for ourselves.

Many Votkhs.
rOK TUB K.KOW'KK COUItlKR.

The adjourned meeting of Teachers, which
was well attended l»y both Teachers and eitiy.ons,took jilaco in the Court II";is» on the
4th M mday. 12<'»111 insfc., and was called toor!dorbv Col. SI. SI. Xoiitox, Chairman: where-
upon Ucv. ('. F. n.\n3e.«kr, Chairman of tlio |
Committee appointed for that purpose, re-

pjrtcd a Constitution for the "Toachor's As
sooiation ef Pickens District," which, » iter
e msiderable discussion 1>v sundry Toswhers,
s >ine suggestions l>y Gen. ( Sakvin ami others,
\v,is. with sonio slight anion Imonts adopted.
Mr. 0. L. II >i,i,inosw.»hr:i tlion nddro-sed

the meeting in a most happy nnd felicitous
style, in which he set forth particularly the
advantages of the Normal School.

'l'lio names of si xtoon Teachers woro then
subscribed to the Constitution, who proceed-
e l to elect the following officers. viz:

Ivcv.C. 11. si'kauk.s.president.
<\ l<. iiom.ivus\voi:tii. 1st Vice President,
l>. UitH'K."2nd N ice President.
1). I.r.srr.u.!»rd N ice President.
Swi'i.. II. John's.Recording Secretary.J. J. IIk.vdkiis >n.('i)i rcsp Hiding SecretaryK. <«. Mt t.i.isix.Treasurer.
Ut-v. I'. 1J.wskmks, -I. 11. WiUmir and

Wm. Dof;!i.ass wore elected, who with tin;
President, Recording und Corresponding Seereturich :\n 1 Treasurer, constitute tlxe ExeeutiveC HMnittee.
The chair hoilig vacated and the President

invited to it, in u short, hut feeling manner
tendered his thanks for the qonlidcnce reposedin him. craved tho indulgence of the .societyin his attempt to discliargo tho duties of
presiding officer, and urged With much force
the necessity of perseverance in the cause of
education, and tile objects of this Association.

Mr. I). (Jkicp. wiis then invito land acceptedan invitation to address the Association at
its nest mooting.
Thanks wore then, on motion, tendered to

those gentlemen, other than Teachers, who
kindly assisted in tho organization of this
Association.
On motion, theso proceedings, togetherwith tin; Constitution, (which will appear next

week) wore ordered to bo published in the
I>isti ict papers.
Tho Association then adjourned till 10 |

o'clock. A. M., prer-isciy, on the 4th Mondayin October.
Hoii't. A. Thompson, Soe'y.

lOH TIIR COU1UIJR.
The Exhibition at Liberty.

Mr. Editor : Wo had tho pleasure of
attending the examination at Liberty on i

the 23rd.
The examination was satisfactory, and

the students manifested considerable zeal
in tho cause. The dinner was good, and
nil participated to their satisfaction, for!
there was plenty.
The exhibition in the evening was inter-

mwi M t » «
V.OUIIIU, MJUl U.UUOUI-, .M.lliy lie.Ill y KIll^llS
were sent out upon the cool breeze, when
8am told how ho got his wife. 'J'lio exorciseswere interspersed with songs by a verysmall boy, which pleased everybody.Mr. Clayton delivered an appropriateaddress upon education, after which the
crowd dispersed in peace.
Long may this institution prosper, and

may its students go on in their progressuntil they lay up a sufficient store of knowl-
edge to make them useful and happy. Acceptour sincere thanks for your hospitality,I :» »i.«»

«v ... iiiubviuiimjr.
___

W.
Honor to Whom Honor is Due.

Among the remarkable men of the tiny,there nre none of his ago more so than the
distinguished represontativo of our mountainCongressional District, Hon. James
1j. Orr. Still a young man, he has withoutapparent effort succeeded in reaching
one of the highest nnd most honorable postsin the American Government. This successis certainly not of that fliinscy kind
which is sometimes attained by mere personaladdress. Neither can it bo said to
1 1- 1 1
nave rt'suucu, us sonic navo enviously conjectured,from political trickery ami intrigue.Col. ()rr, we take it, is as far from
political dishonesty as he is from the practiceof hypocritical mannerism. IT is course
has been that of a dowmvrignt man and an
out spoken representative, whether in home
differences or Congressional controversial.
Vet he has gone straight forward in an almostunimpeded career of success. It is
his manly ability which lists carried him
along to liis present elevated position beforethe country. In testimony of the fact
that lio lirtu cvinccd tho highest qualified-'tiotis fur that position, wo quote the follow-
ing striking compliment paid him by the
intelligent Washington correspondent of
tho Alabama Confederation:

"Col. Orr has proved himpolf mostcapaibio of performing the arduous and responsibleduties as presiding officer over the
greatest deliberative body in tho world{ and
[ claim for him unhesitatingly that if hois
not the superior, he is tho equal of any of
the distinguished gentlemen who over occupiedthe Speaker's chair. It was astonishingto mark with what wonderful celerityand correctness he disponed of the businesson tho Speaker's tame, and of quosflAIldnf firwl a* 1

courtcouH to all, ho yet presided with dignityand firinuoss; prompt in making hL
decision, it generally eccived the assent
Of the mofabers; impartial in recognisingtlio claims of gcntloincn from every auction
of the country to tho floor, ho won golden
opinions from all.

"AlthoueTi Col. Orr has positively refusedto again oecomc a candidate for r<f-clcc-

tion, his private intercuts requiring lii« undividedattention, utill the people will not
permit such a statesman to remain long in
private life, and I predict but few yearn
will elapse ere he will ho ealled upon to acceptone of the highest if uot the very lirst
otiice, in tl»o gift of the American people."

[ IjiUjrfirld Adxcrlhvr.

English Aggressions in Africa
The London Star makes .steady, consistontand cfl'cctivc war on the aggrossivo policyof Kngland. It declares that l'hlglainlis repeating in South Africa the s une insanepolicy of annexation which has broughtIn r to the verge of perdition in India. Of

this policy it says :

Half century ago, we had no' an acre of
land in South Africa. Now the area of
our dominions there extends over iK)0,000
square miles.a country us !: «*e as the
whole Austrian empire. A >u, in the
name of justice and eomnion sense, why
should wo covet furthor territory in that
»art of thoworlil, while we have already on

hands more than it is possible we can
n .to any profitable use, for generations to
come? And is there no danger that wo
should, by our insatiable and unprincipled
greed for land, provoke in Africa an internecinewar of races, like that which has
lately threatened our utter extermination
in India? It is pretty clear that thoughts
of ihi:- nature arc already beginning to
spread among the natives.

1 ii the speech which the Clovernor addressed,i:i March last, to the Cape Parliament
at the onetiiii'jr of the session. ln» dncl:iri»s
111:11 lie hod received information tliut Kroll
the chief, whose hmd he has just occupied

' had been again intriguing,Vmd proclaimingto his people that although at that momentthere could, upon account oT the destitution,be no War, he looked forward to a

speedy time when his people would be able
to renew hostilities against the English ;
that all the troops had gone to India from
ICnglaud, but wore so overpowered by the
Indians, that all the English troops had
left this eolonv for the purpose of assisting
their countrymcn ; ami thut it was to Iks
rcgrottod that, whilst u raco BiniUar to their
own wore overpowering the English in India,the Kaffirs were at the present moment
unable to follow up the sueeess, and fall
upon them in this country; but that ho
was looking forward to an opportunity, and
was devising plans for bringing on a war."

These arc ominous wonls, nnd if they are

true, is the man who uttered them less
likely to revolve these schemes of veiigcahee
when he finds that he and his people have
boon summarily dispossessed of the inlmrihin^/»

* limit* f v v »»,! it jh.iu

war of races .should break out, and the Fin£003,who arc settled within our borders,
and whoso loyalty to us was in the highest *

degree, doubtful and shaky during the last
war, should join the Kaffir and other tribes
the result may be terrible. In the eastern
province of the colony there ure, at least,
»'ight black men to every white, and in Nat 1
forty black to every white. Under »ueh
circumstances as these, is it wise to exasperatethe colored race by perpetually tresspissingon their lands, and by treating
them with habitual suspicion and severity .'
If we do not wish to be. saddled with die
expense of another Kaffir war, we shall do
won to look to tins in time.

The K uamonil. DiunerOnyesterday, the neighbors, friends ami
constituent* of Senator I lammond, ofSouth
Carolina, gavo him a complimentary dinner,
at the Club ) louse on lieaeh island, in Kdgeiirlildistrict.

About twelve or fifteen hundred persons
were present, among whom were several
hundred ladicfl.

Dr. 11. 11. Cook, in a ne.it and appropriatemanner, weleomed Senator I laminond
homo among his neighbors and friends, and
congratulated him upon his ftigaal services
in the Senate of the United States. .jASenator Hammond onnio forward ultd'
for au hour enchained the nttontfi)n of r
tlic large assemblage, ill u speedy. I'cpletij *

withsound, conservative sentiments,
which lie gave a full and satisfrgHii^al^ly^i
count of his stewardship at tlnS

At the conclusion of the Scnator'suBHgthe company adjourned to an lugaccnt
grove, where a bountiful suppl y of the suj^.
stantials of life were served up.After dinner, the Hon. James L\ Trade*
well, Mayor of Columbia, ascended the
un».ilr..v'u* it i i 1>
. |.v»»vi it nuiiiu, Him uvmcruu a rjt'.'l'Cilwith strong Southori) Rights proclivities.( ol. Mnxcy Gregg, of Columbia, beingcalled upon, made u few ronuirka.

In response to u toast to the press, Col.
John Cunningham, tho editor of tho CharlestonKvening News, arose and made mi
appropriate spcceh.

The lion. Kiclum! Y. Yeadon, of Charleston,was called for, and he delivered a
very consorvutivo Union speech, intersper.,«,i» i
puu n un 11113 gyuuu uiiu iiutiioi' peculiar to
}iis addresses on such occasions.

Col. John U. Wcoins, of Augiuitn, in ro»
spouse to a toast complimentary to Georgia,made a few appvopriwto remarks}.

Tlirt day was pleasant, and overythingpassed otV in an agreeable manner.

[>1wjMta Constitutionalist.
A Remarkable AffairUnderthis head, tho Now York SundayMeronry prints the following procums story,wliioh will do very well for light roadiing puch hot weather as this : %

A Fifth nvcnuo lovo euxo lias vcoontly
come to light, which thrown the moa$ wonjderl'ul rotmmco of nucicnt times into tho
shndOjiuid pr^mi8C» somo riolulovolonmcnts.
A younger >ion of a wealthy Wall street
bankcris tho happy ninu, who wan Moved
hy two daughters of an hvenxwi milUouKhrc,and both wore bent upon having, him as
their lord and master. But banker, junior,i..,i « ."'
mill u |HU^(VW''V 05 |UV own, auu not wing
a partieulnr favorito wUh pater fumttian,proposed a midnight elopemeat. The favoritefair one jumped at tlio idea, and
agreed te Jncofc him on a certain evening,
on the cvltb after all the family had retirod,
Her Bister overheard the proposal ami
t"


